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NEW WHITE PIGMENTS. - 
C. A. KLEIN 
TWO iiitcrcstin~nndditions linrc rcccnt~y bccn mndc 
t o  t h o  somcwlint liniitcd numbcr of wliitc substanccs 
~vliich can bo satisfactorily uscd as wliito pigments. 
I n  ricm of tho cnoriiioiis numbcr of white substnrices 
~ I I O W I I ,  i t  might nt first sight nppcnr rcmnrknblo 
t h a t  60  fcw nro usctl ns whitc pigments, bnt wlicn 
tho  problcni is closcly investigated i t  is found tha t  
in  only a fcir cnscs (10 t ~ i c  nrni'~nb~o compounds 
~ O S S C S S  tho ncccssnry cornbin:ition of propertics 
wliich arc csscntinl in n pigment. 
Until rcccntlg, tho fitnlitliird wliitc pigments hnro 
cnnsistcd of wliito Icnd, zinc osiclc, basic siiIph:itc 
of Icnd, nnd litlioponc, nnd, nlthongh patent 1itcr:i- 
tu ro  rccortls nlmost countless efiorte t o  produco 
substitutcs or iiltcrnativcs for any or nll of thcso 
stiindnrd pigmcnts, it is only within tho lnst ten 
ycnrs t h a t  thcso stnnd:ird pignlents hnvo bccn in 
nnp way scriorisly chn!lcngccl. 
Howcvcr, to-dny pigmcnts containing titanium 
osido and nntimony ositlc nro rccogniscd 11s pro- 
ducts nicritiiig scrious considcrntion. 
It lins been custoinnry i n  tho past to npply t h e  
tcrm " substituto " to any whitc pigment otlicr 
thiin t h o  rccogniscd standnrd p~gmcnts, nnd, 
owinz to tho fniluro of nlinost nll  tlio fiubstitutcc 
prcvionsly offered, tlic word l ins  bcen undcrstod in 
tho pnint industry to indicnto inferiority of thc 
y o d u c t  n s  cornpnrcd y i th  tho stnndnrcl. Tlicrc 
ins bccn so much cs~icricncc of this I;intl t h a t  t h c  
pntli of nny IICW pignicnt is inrnrinbly thorny. 
Tlm pnint world is i i w r c  thn t  tho stnndnrd p i g  
nicnts :iro 11s 110 ~nc:ins I)crfcct, nnd tho morc 
iiiodcrn nttitudo is to rccogniso t h a t  n s  :ill pigincnts 
haro dcfinito limitations, their proper uso lies in  thc 
npplication of tho pnrticnlnr ~ignicnts most suitnblc 
for tho specific purposo for \r.bicti.t~icy nFo rcquircd. 
Tho last 25 ycnrs hnvc sccn nn incrcnsing npplicn- 
tion of ficicnco in tho pnint industry, nnd  nlthou~l i  
:is yet tlicro hns lxcn no orgnniscd effort for tlic 
txicntific study of p i n t s  or pninting opcr n t' ions, 
tlicrc is :I ni~rnbcr of rcli:iI~lc worltcrs distributcd 
t h r o i ~ g h o i ~ t  tho world who6c cfiorts nro bcginning 
to p1:icc tho industry on :I scicntific basis. 111 t h o  
p i n t  industry, wlicrc tlic pliysicnl propcrtics of tho 
mntcrinls frcquc~itly outwcigh in  import:inco tho 
chcmic:~~ prolmrtics, progress W:IS ncccss:iri~y slow 
until tho so-c:illd prnctic:d iiinn could IN induced to  
coll:ibor:itc with other workcrs wliosc training had 
h e n  on inorc ticicntific l i n m  In n p i n t  aorlcs tho 
chcmist was too freqncntly co~~spicuous by his 
:ibscnco, or, if tolcrntccl, wis of tho t:iiiic rnricty 
whoso duties consistcd in tho chccltiiig and testing 
of r:iw nnd finislicd products, :ind whoso o )inion was 
usually only of sccondiiry iniportanco to tLosc of tho 
bugcr or fi. I I csmnn. 
Tho titnniuni-osidc pigmcnts which hnve bccn 
described i n  n rcccnt lcctiiro bcforo tho Society of 
Arts ( c / .  11. 2 I G i t  of this issuc) rcprcscnt yciirs of 
pnticnt work in  Norwny nnd Aincrica 011 n problcn~ 
which lins )~r~f icn tcd  ninny scrioiis difliciiltics, nnd 
tho solirtion of wliicli lins rcsultcd in n proccss nnd 
pipmcnt Iinving considcrni~lo intcrcst from n piiroly 
scicntific point of view, n p r t  from tcclinicnl v:iluc. 
'rho fi:iino rcin:irlc npplicw to nntimony oxide, 
wliich Iins nddcd intcrcfit in t11:it its lroduction rind 
1160 wcru inritio t cc~i t i icn~~y Iiossido by ~ ~ n g ~ i s ~ i  
~lioiiiists, nntl Iiccnmo n com~~icrcinl proposition 
soino fivu years :]go. 1'110 first fiu~gcstion to  nso 
;i~itiniony osido ns n pigrnciit rippcnrs to linvo 
I)con miiclo in  Anicricn fioino 30 yc:ir8 since, tho 
liict~~otl Iicn proposctl ~iciiig, in prliicip~c, iclunticnl 
wit11 tlio inctliod now tcclinicrilly oporn td  viz., tlio 
prcpnrntion of osiao froin t ~ i o  nntiro sulp~iido by 
roosting with fuel in n cupola or  similar furnacti 
wovidcd with an .nir blast. Tho earliest products 
find ni:iiiy in~iercnt dcfccts w ~ i i c ~ i  rcndcrcxl t~icin 
unsui td~lc  for pigment work, : r i d  thcsc dcfccts liavo 
j now 1)ccii ovcrconic tlirough tho work cnrricd o u t  I in this couiitry. 
i t  is now announced (Tiaies Trade Supplcinenf 
I G, 1022) that t ~ l o  mnnufncturo of osido of 
nntimony ns a pigment lins I ~ e n  undertnltcn i n  
Austrnlin, :intiniony oro (from tho CostcrficId Nino), 
, Iwing uscd 11y tho Antos Syndic:itcl Ltd., of 
' Sydncy, for this purpose. The proccss IS stntcd to 
consist in  trcating tho conrscly cruslicd oro in n 
bl:ist furnace from wliicli tho osido pnsscs i n  tho 
form of vn )our thror~gh thrco cspnnsion cooling 
c ~ i a m ~ c r s ~  tlicitcc  onward^ to n collecting bng~iouso, 
i wlicro it ' is collcctcd in tho usunl bag collcutors. I t  
is st:itcd tha t  by varying tho tcinpcrnturo a t  which 
! tho p1:int is  worltcd, t h o  coloiir of tho product cnn 
! bo vnricd from p r o  w~iito to dull ornngc?. 
Tho bng mntcrinl is considcrcd uniquo in t h a t  i t  
~ is ~ v o v c n  wool from which tho nnturnl fats liavo not 
, IICCn rcniovcd, and tho ciliciyyy of tho nintcrial ns 
B filtcr is nscribcd tlicrcto. l h o  Costcrficld Mino-iti 
regarded as 0110 of the Inr cst nntimony niincs in 
tho world, and it ifi clniriicg t l i n t  tho oxido can bo 
! 
produced. in Australia IIIIICII clieepcr than in, 
Europo. Eniplinsis is Inid 011 tho fact t h a t  tho. 
proccss of production is cntircly Australinn andl 
t h a t  110 nppnrntus or ingrcdicirt IS importcd. 
Apnrt from tho clicinicnl intcrcst nttncliing t o  tho 
proccss and product, tho dcvelopinent niust bo 
vicwcd ns  further progress in tho dcvcl~!~inent of 
manufncturing opcrntions in Australin. 1 Iio world 
importnrico of Austriilia ns a sourco of lend and zinc 
is n rapidly ncliicrcd result of n progrcssivo policy, 
and tho still moro rcccnt dcvclopmcnt in tho mnnu- 
fncturo of lend nnd zinc pignicnts in tha t  country, 
togctlicr with tho nborc-mcntioncd production of 
antimony osidc, slioivfi clerirly t l i n t  llustrnlin does 
not intcnd to rcninin contcnt morcly :is n scllcr o f  . i v  mntcrinls and buyer of nianufnctiircd products. 
" ~ ~ i c r c  is little doiibt t l i n t  wiicn t ~ m  liufitrnlinn 
Iiomo dcninnd is satisfied by riintcririls of local miiny- 
fncturo instead of, :is hitlicrto, with tliosc inndo in 
Europc from Austrnlinn raw producb, then doubt- 
less nttcntion will bc givcn to tlio ncnr niarkcte 
wlicro tho cost of carriago is in fnvour of tho 
Austr:ili~rn producer. For~ncrly tlc~~cnclcn t solcly 
on 1hgI:ind for whito Icnd, Anstrnlin is now hcrsclf 
n protluccr, n n d  :imongst tho f:ictorics IS ono pnrtly 
orvncd Iiy tho llritish Lend Blnnufncturcrs who 
foriiicrly suppIicd tho Englisl~-nindc product. 
1)oiibtlcss siiniliir clinngcs will tnltc plnco i n  otlior 
industrics. 
Intcrcst in tho osiclcs of nntiniong nnd titnnium 
pigmcnts Iins IICCn stimiilntcd by tlic rcccnt con- 
trovcray ns to tho iiso of wliitc lcntl wliicli culniinntcd 
:it tho Intcrnntionnl I d m u r  Confcrcnco licld nh 
Cc~icvn in Nownibor of Iiist yc~ir, nnd, n~thollg~i 
both pigmcnts appcnr to  havo provccl suitnblo in  
xr tnin directions, it cnnnot bo said thnt sufficient 
xporicnco hns bccn gnined to  wnrrnnt tho nssu~iip- 
.ion t h a t  cithcr is cnpnblo of being us& ns n 
:oniplcta nltcrnntivo for wliito lend or zinc orido. 
iktonsivc nnd prolongcd tests mufit bo mndo in  this 
:oi~i~csion with boLh pigments bcforo it will bo 
~os ib lo  t o  s:iy i f ,  or to  whnt cxtont, thoy cnn 
-cpl:ico wliito lend for outsido purposes. It is  not 
IS yot clcar ~rhotlicr tho iisc of wliito load ne n p i n t  
11ntcrin1 will 1m in nny wny nlfccted by tho iiitro- 
Iuctioii of tliriic pigiiioiitfi. Possibly thoy will 
cp111co zinc oxido nnd litliopono t o  n nioro sorioue 
IStCllt. 
It is ncccssnry to  point out  thnt  both of tho IIOW 
ligmcnts :iro stntcd to givo best scrvico wlion mixoct 
;it11 zinc osidc, nnd unless somo Iiithorto uiidis- 
loscd mcrit is t o  bo discovorcd, i t  is not probnblo 
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t h a t  thcso pignicnts will, ns lins bccn snggcstcd, 
sound tlio dcntli knoll of tlic mucli abnscd but still 
ficrriccnblo wliito lend. llotli pignicnts limy prove 
of considcrnblo use in tlio rubber :id siniikir 
iiidustrics. Tlio new pignicnts 1i:ivo bccn bronglit 
forrvnrd nt  n most opportnnc ~nonient, and cren i f  
tlio ultimnto dcninnd for thcni docs not sntisfy tho 
dcsircs of tlicir inventors tlicy can bo nssnrcd of :L 
pcrmnncnt position in tiio list of stnndnrd wliito 
pignioiits proriclcd t h y  cnn coriipctc ccononiicnlly 
with tho otlior pigniciits now i n  USO. 
STANDARDISATION OF FILTER 
PRESSES. 
It d l 1  bo within tlio knowlcdgo of ninny of our 
,renders tlint R Joint  Coniiuittco of tho ~lssoc~nt ion 
of British Clicniicnl JIaiiufncturcrs and tho Uritisli 
Clioinicnl Plnnt  Mnnnfacturcrs’ Associntio~; is drnrv- 
ing up stnndnrds for filtcryrcss plntcs. 1110 final 
proposals for tho staiidnrdisation of cnst-iron filter 
prcsscs will shortly be prcscntcd to tho Gcncral Coni- 
niittcc, and 011 ncccptnncc will I)c sent forwnrd t o  
tho Ilritisli ICnginecri~~g St;indnrds Associntipn. 
\Yo sliall bo glad if those interest+, nftcr giving 
cnreful nttcntion to  this report w ~ l l  forwnrd nny 
coiiiinonts as soon as possible to tho Sccrct:lry of tlio 
llritisli Clicinicnl I’lsnt ;\lnnufacturcrs’ Associntioii, 
160, l’iccndilly, I\’, 1, so that  t h y  inny Iiaro con- 
sidcrntion bcforo final ntloption of tho proposals. 
1’110 Sub-Co~nmitt? lintl now coniplctcd its coii- 
sidcrntion of tlic rcplics t o  tho qircrt ionriccire issnctl 
with rcferclicc to tho originnl proposals, of wliicli 
pnrticulnrsv-oro givon in this Jourr~til (1931, Xov. 15, 
401 it). Tlicso proposnls found w r y  lnrgo nic:isuro 
of nccoptniicc, but son10 drsiro WIS shown for n 
4s-incli plntc, nnd tlio Coinniittcc now puts forward 
SUggCStiOllS conccri~ing tlicso, togctlicr with ccrtnin 
niinor modifications of dctnil in tho origiiinl plans. 
1’110 proposnls arc :\s follows : - 
(a) It  has bccn dccidcd to  rcconinicnd n recessed 
plntc of tho 43-in. sizo with optionnl strcngtllcning- 
I)ossm as indicntcd in  tho ncconip:~iiyi~~g dra~ving  
(Sketch No. 1). 
I 
Sedlon llimuglt Iced opclng a t  ,i..\, 
(b) Only on0 typo of 48-in. plnto and frnmo is sub- 
mitted, in  viow of tho  nioro restricted rnngo of 
application of this sim. After cnrcful considerntioil 
of tlio conditions t o  bc mct in  tlic caw of tlioso users 
a110 nslicd for snch plates niid frnmcs, and also of 
tlio probn1)lo iiscs for wliicli tlicy rnny nioro 
coiiunonlg bo required, i t  Iins h e n  dccidcd to adopt 
n top-fccd in  nn cxtornnl lug, t o  bo suiLnlh citlicr 
for cloth slccvcs or rubber-joint rings. I n  rcgrird 
to tho wnsliing nrrnngonicnts, tho view is ndvnnced 
t h a t  having rcgnrrl to tho  grcnt c:ip:icity of this 
press, i t  kconics ccononiic, t o  linvc n sopnrnto 
wnsli- and air-outlet to onc ? i clininbcr. This in- 
volres tho uso of nn nppcr traug11, bnt pcrniits tho 
fnllcst control of wnsiiing cficicncy. It will It0 
possil)lo to nsc tlicsc wnsli-outlcts and nir-cocks as 
ritldiLion:il filtrntc-outlets. Tlio dcsign proposcd is 
sliown in Sltelcii S o .  2. 
(c) It is proposcd to fix dinicnsions for triangular 
rubber-joint rings nnd tlic groovcs to  rcccivo thcni. 
Tlio dinicnsions will nccord with tlioso of existing 
rings of this typo, w11icI1 nro givcn in Sketch No 3. 
T ~ s t s  arc being inndo t o  nsccrt:iiii how rings :ind 
groovcs to tlio iicarcst British dinicnfiions will work 
togctlicr rvitli tliose constrnctcd for  rcsciit practicc. 
I W ~  <~rawings wi11 ~c sent on npplicntion to  tlioso 
who arc intcrcstcd. 
(d) 111 tho cnso 0.f tho 32-in sim, it llns boon found 
t l i n t  :I worliing diinctisioll of 31‘5 ill. is ill h t t c r  
accord witli tho dnta Idoro tho Conin~itteo~ n11d 
wil l  work bcttcr wit11 mist ing plntcs. rl’l~c SIZO of 
fccd to tlic pliito ni id  frrimc-prcse of this sixo Iins 
bccn incrcnscd t o  21 in. 
( c )  I t  is  propo.scd t o  modify tlio rim of tho 
ccntrril-fccd o l ~ n ~ n g  i n  rcccsscd- )Into prcsscs t o  
ennitlo tho 6nnic pnttcrli to bo nsJ Lot11 for do:iklo 
cloths with sown centres, nnd for cloth cli s. llio 
lip ns cnst will Iinlf-roun(l, and tlio tYiicltncm 
nftor tooling for l l 6 C  with clips is to f i~i is l~ to &-in 
thick for tlio 181-in. sizc, 3 in. for tho %-in. nnd 
Nj-in. sixes; 4 in. fPr tho  38-in. sixo, nnd 1 in. for 
tho 18-in. plntc. 1110 sizo Of opcn~ng niid outer 
di:iiiictcr of tho llnngo rcniiiiii :IS Imforo. Dctnils 
nro givcn in Slictch No. 4.  
(f) It is proposed to allow tho width of h i  ‘in nll 
cnscs to follow tlio prnctico of individiinl mnltcrs 
witliiii stntctl iiinits, tlio s im of cnlro boing si?bjoct 
to slight inodificntions :iccordingly. l‘lio nin~iniuni 
width of rim will bo tlint given in tho drnwiag,  
niid tho niinimuni widtli will h 4 in, lcss for. tho 
IEj-in. sixc, nnd i in. loss for tho roniniiiiiig sizrs. 
‘l’lio contrcs of orts in tlio intoriiol-lug typo of prcse 
linro boon slibl) rtly modified t o  innlto tlioni suitablo 
in till cnscs. 
It is dcoidod i io t  to fis rliinonsione for tlio rims of 
frnnics so long ns tho lnttcr nro mnilo to work 
togctlior with tlio stnndnrd plntcui. 
(g) In tho %-in. sim, it is nintlo porniissiblo t o  fit 
plntas with four strongtlioiiing bosms on tho filtor- 
